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The philesepher Karl Jaspers recalls that Kierkegaard 

a.. Hietzsche beth prepheoie4 the emergeace ef an age ef 

iBf1nite reflect10., a. age •• whioh everythiag is interpre

tati~. and "aftything caft mean something else."l Kier~eg8ard 

and Niet~sche were able so te prophecy because tpey k~ew them

selves as exceptio.s in their ewa day, as preoursere ef tbie 

~ge. ae figurae er archetypes cencretely anticipating what wae 

to become the widespread experieftce of their race. 

The theelegian Jehu Dunae aae similarly dubbed aur 

time the age er apprepriatie •. an age i. whioh any j.urRe1-

teward G.d must be traveled through an' ultimately beyend the 

eelf. 2 

Philesophy rer oenturies hae beeft gradually abandoning 

the study er the Batural werld areuad us te the physical and 

bielegieal scie.ces e.ly te find itself ever mere immersed in 

the task er interpreting huma. iaterierity.' The human sei

enoes. at the same time, have 'eveleped coftflictiag appreaches 

and ceaclusiens, seme reductive, seme helistic. It appears. 

safe te say that. given a pre1e.get future for eur race, we 
, 

still staad at the very begia.iftg ef the preoe .. of accumulatiag 

I 
\ 

knewle'ge and deepeRing eur uaderstanding er the i.aer res.urces,--~. 

pessibilities, and limits ef maft. 

The almeet uaivereal influenoe e~ vari.us critical 

techniques and our grewing active familiarity with them has 

1 
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radioally affected the state ef religieus belier i. Westera 

seoiety. Our grewing oapacity fer .istiaguishiag the varieus 

patteras ef Gur experie.oe aa. eegaitieaal awareftess has hat 

varieus results. Fer seme it has sharpeae4 the dime_sie. 

apprepriate te religieus faith s_d e_able' them t. relate 

religious experi~.oe te prefa_e life precisely by bei~g abl~ 

to distinguieh the twe mere clearly; fer ethere, hewever, it 

has remeved th1s d1me~eieR altegether and revelled religiea 

as well ae. euoh ether eeiime~ts ef the paet ae cGnve~tiGnal 

meralitiee aud nen-pluralietio appreaches te knewledge te be 

culturally determined adelescent human traits new quiokly te 
~ , ' 

be dispeee4 ~f i_ faver ef mere mature pursuite. Religieue 

apeleg1sts new fiBd themselves net explicating the presuppesi

tiens er faith 1ft the terms er a cemmenly accepte. philoeephy, 

but rig~reuely laying bare the very peeeibility and perti_eace 

ef faith fer an eaucatei and eephieticatei mind. ~nd euch a 

prepaieutio caRRot be defeneive; that is, it cannot vielently 

oendem. the findings ef reiuotive iBterpretat1ene (e.g., 

Freadia_ism) whioh have tee eften deme.etrate. their explaBa

tery value. Ner ca. 1 t avoii· the charge of obecura.tism if 1 t 

fails te face the questieBs peee4 by eeemingly .estructive 

eystems or tbeught. 

Oae believing maR whe bas attempted te immerse himeelf 

1_ the centemperary intelleotual scene and draw frem it ie the 



Freaoh philesepher Paul Riceeur. 

'l 
J~. 

1m this paper I will try te 

preeeat the preblematia wbioh Rioeeur defi.ee ana te expese his 
, 

treatmeDt et our preblems et iftterpretati •• an. religieue belief. 

I. 1h! Netie. !! Philesephy 

Rioeeur appreaohes the aeatemperary intellectual ana 

~eligieus eoeae net as a theelegiaD Ber as a psychelegiat, but 

ae a philesepher. Hie treatmeat et these matters tigures as a 

part et a vast philosephioa1 uatertaking c.aeeraed with the 
'"> 

task ot teli.eatiag the eseential struotures et huma. existeaoe 
i'" 

aa', more cenoretely, its limits a •• pessibilities. Very 

reughly. we might say that the abstract, structural analysis 

is the werk ef the earlier sections in his prejeote4 three

velume study et the phi1esephy et the Will, 1.e., _F_r.e.e.'.e_m !!! 
Nature: !h! VeiuataPl!!!!h! InvQluatarl4 ani Fallible !!l.5 
The begiAniAgs ot a mere ce.crete stu'Y can, a~ain rougly. be 

teua. i. !h! Symbolism !! Evi16 ani Freu. !!! Phi1esophy7. In 

.rder te uaderstand the sig.il1ca.ce e-r this oenorete "tur.," 

we must iavestigate hew Rioeeur uatereta •• s the philesephical 

task. 

It 1s cammeDly agree' that the werk et Ren6 Descartes, 

rer wbe. the pesiting et the existence ef the thinking subjeot 

is a first truth whiC~, oaa.et aft' aeei net be veritiet er detuee., 

marks the begt •• ing et a aew traditien i. philesephy. Rieeeur 

ria's himselt standing within this tra'ition, tor whieh philese

pby is primarily a satter et eelf-knewle'ge, et the eelt

apprepriatioD et the subject. But hew is the eelt given up 

" 
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te ph1leeeph1oal retleotie.? Riceeur l1aint.aiJlu!I that the thinki., 

subjeot ie knewn only threugh the me'1at1~ft" et its expreeaioas-

ideas, actions, werks, iBstitut1oBS~ l1eaumeats. Philesephic8l 

retleotion is to reoever the aot et existing, the I!!, through 

refleot1en en the werks ef man. The 1 as suoh is net oenoretely 

given ae an 1mme'1ate tatum et experieace. Rather, knewle.ge of 
• tat eelf ie given enly through a '1eplaoe.eBt et the heme of 

lle~n1ng away frell 1ll1le'iate ceneoieuslleee, e1\ly threugh the 

uB4erstan41ng et the self~s ebjeit1fioati •• s 1n kne.le'ge, 

action, aa' culture. 

The meen1ag et these ebject1tications' or werks, hewever. 

1s net im.e.iately ev1'ent nor 1s it ua1vecal. Maa's eelt

expressions are capable et being variously interprete'. A 

privilege' i.sta_ce et this susoeptibility te 'itterent inter-
.. ' 

pretations is f«.una in l1an's 'laaguage. At least at the stage 

which his ewn theught hac reache. when he wrete h1s work e. 
Freu'. R1coeur i1st1nguishe' between these 11nguistic expressie.e 

ot lIan which adm1t et only one 1nterpretatio. an' thue are uni

veoal, an' theee whioh oontain a double meaning an' thue, in 
I 8 

this eense. are equivocal er, better, pluriveeal. The latter 

tiel' he 'esig!lates ae the realm et s1mbolism. 

It philesophy is the werk ot· reoev~riDg in its aenerete 

tullaeee the 1 at the heart et the Cegite, and if this retrieval 

can be accemplishe' enly threugh the me'iatio~ ot man's eelt-
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expressions, philesephy must have recourse to symb.ls; that is, 

it must take as a· distinct field of reflection the whele area 

ef such expressions embracing ~ultiple levels ef meaning, ani 

radically the area of symbolio language. Philosophy muet thus 

become a matt~r of interpretatien or hermeneutic. "I have 

ieoiiei te detine, i.e. limit. the notions of symb.l ani inter

pretatien through ene anether. Thue a symbel is a double-meaniag 

lingui~tio expression that requires an interpretation, ani inter

pretatie. is a werk of u.ierstaniing that aims at ieoipheri_g 

sY1bols. 9 

II. ~ Confliot !! Interpretatio.s 

~he plurivecal nature of symbele censists in a relati •• 

et meaniJlg te meaning. "Symbels eoour when language prefuces 

sigas ef oompeeite degree in which the meaning, net satisfiei 

with designatiag seme ene thing, designates anether meaniag 

attainable only in and threugh the tirst intentienality.IIIO 
., 

Such ieuble-meaning expressions are teun. in the hierephanies 

which are the objeot ot etuiy fer the phenemenelegy et religi •• , 

in irealle. and in p.etic illages. Yet the pewer ef symbelism, 

whioh may be reetef womewhere beyond or behin' human language 

(e.g., in the oesmes itself er in the psyohie oenstitutien et 
, 

man). appears ~ suoh in man's speech. The task e! interpreta-

tie. er hermeneutic is te reveal the 'rioh.ess er everdeterminatio. 
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. 
et eymbe1e ani te aemenetrate that eymbele play a true fe1e 

to, 

in man'e iieaeuree. The ~Bifest meaning et a symbel peinte 

beyen' itself t. a eeoen4. latent meani_g by a m.vemeat which 

theught oan te11ew but never iemi.ate. Fer example, the eymbele 

tiguring in any ef the great re1igio.e enable the phellemene1egiet 

et re1igie. te be drawll teward a given re1igie.'s oenoeptien ef 

the sacre. aft' its re1atien te maft. Much er the werk er a 

eche1ar euoh as Mircea Elia.e ie a matter er meving with the 

eymbe1e an' being draw. by them te a universe etruoturei in a 

particular wayan. te aGe' er ge.s relating in a certain manner 

te man's wer14 as he experienoes it. It ie the pre'eminanoe 

et certain symbe1ic types, rer example, which enables Elia.e 

te dietinguish religie.s et the "eternal return" treE religiens 

et hieterically eriente. "taith."ll Thus, the primary meaniBg 

meves us te a latent, 'ymbe1ize' meaning ani intentie.ally assi

milates er draws us eft te that seoead meaning.. Thie takes 

plaoe by a preoess "entitie' by Rioeeur as "intentienal analegy." 

Several very intluentia1 recent soheele er thought, 

hewever, illpress upen us very feroibly that there is a seoen' 

kin' .r relationship whioh may exist between manirest ana 

latent meaning. The manifest meaning may etaa' in a relatien

ship. net er intenti.nal analysis but et "ounlling 'istertion," 

te the latent meaning, i.e., a relatienship .t 'issil1ulatien, 

Ilystitioation, and illusion. In the oese et Freu', rer example, 

I 
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the primary me$ning ef a symbel is a dissimulatien ef basic, 

unsurpaasable iesire er instinct. The task .1' psych.analytic 

interpretatien is net the .iscevery ef a further reality beyeft' 

the symbel, a reality tewar' whioh'the symbel .rawa ua by ita 

ewn mevement, but rather, the re'uotien ef the illuaien effeote' 

in censcieusftesa by the manifest meaning ef auch expressiens. 

Religi.ua aymbela which weul' lea' a phenemenelegiat ef religie. 

te a partioular religients cenceptien ef the sacre' weul. be 

fer psycheanalyeie but anether manifeetatien ef the "uftivereal 

ebeeeeienal neureeie ef mankii." knewll aa religiell. 

Theee two pessibilitiee thus give rise te oenfliotiag 

atyles ef interpretation, the polar extremes ef which ere 

.eneminate. by R~ceeur "the hermelleutios ef suepioiell" an. "the 

he~meneutice ef recevery." If phileaephy'a task, the cencrete 

understan.ing ef the 1 at the heart ef the aegite threugh the 

me'iatiell ef man'e eelf-expreseions. is te be peesible At all, 

then the phileeepher muet net enly have reoeuree t. hermelleutics-

since many er these expreeei~ns are eymbelio--but he mue6 alse 

eettle the queetien ef whether thie hermeneutic cenfliot oam . , 
be reselve.. Is his e.ly pheice te be an eption betwee. these 

twe etyIee, all eptien aeemingly arbitrary an. thue perhapa iteelf 

ietermine' net by the exigenciea of cliet.t~reete' inquiry er .. 
rigereue methot, but by the. uneeneeious determinante ef hie 

ewn paychie makeup? Or Are there reeeurcee available te phile

eephio refleotion i teel·:f' which will enable a reselutien er· 

-
.l 
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meci8tion ef the internal v8riance within the fiel. ef inter

pretatien? Ie the al ternati ve of cenflieting etylee .e1"ini t'ive 

ir previeiene,l, real ar illueer'y? Can phileeephy .ieeever, 

wi thin the' etereheuee ef reeeureee pr~perly i te ewn, a meane 

e1" reeelving thie teneien? If net, the e •• e weul' ~eem te lie 

with the hermeneutice ef euepicien, eince either eptien in iteelf 

weul' appear arbitrary and thue iteelt an expreeeien et uneur

paeeable i.etiJlet., The-taek ef interpretatien, an' thue ef the 

phileeepher whe retegnizee the neceeeity et interpretatien ter 

the fulfillment et hie reflective taek, weul' be ioe.eolaetic. 

purely an' eimp17' The phileeepner weul' thue "purity .ieceuree 

ef ite excreecencee, liqui.ate the i'ele, ge frem 'runkenneee 

te eebtiety, realize eur etate et peverty e.ce and fer all."12 

On the ether hand, if the eenfliot can be mediate', 

the hermeneutice of 8uepic1'en weuld etill remain but weul' be 

takeft uP. inte the' taek ef reeevery, which weul' then beeeme, 

net a parallel teek, exelueive et an. eppeeei te that ef 'el1yeti

ficat1en, but 1nclue1ve et the latter. The phileeepher weul' 

then "uee the meet 'nih1lietic,' ieetructive, 1ceaeclaetio 

mevement ee ae te !!i epeak what ence, what each time. wae !!!!, 

whel'l meaning appearei anew, wben meanil'lg wae at ite fulleet."13 

The full act ef recevery weuli thue be e1"teote', net threugh , . 

& JDere phemel1enelegy ef the,eymbel, as 1n the phenel1enelegy et 

religien, but by phileeephi,cal reflectien in its fullest eeJ'1se 
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an' i. reliaace upon a preceee ef rigereue 'ialectic which 

weul. inclu'e extreme iceneclams ae a mement in the reet.ratiea 

ef meaning •. 

The latter peseibility is favere. by Rioeeur. By way 

et an everview et wbat will be expeeed mere tully in the 

remaift'er ef this paper, we can make the ~ellewing statements: 

1. With respect te symbeliem an •. interpretatien i. 

general, Riceeur fin's thie peeeibility greun.e. ebjectively 

in the unity e1. the eymbel; 

2. As a phileeephical act, it will be greun.e. eubjec

tively in the essential rele .f 'ialectio within philesophical 

reflectie.. The teek et phileeephioal reflectien .eman.e inter

pretetien. ~ut the hermeneutic war iteelt demande that reflecti •• 

beeeme alse iialectic. 

3. The religi~ue and prefaBe spheres .t meening are 

te be sharply 'ifferentiatet but the interpretative, dialectical, 

aad reflective taeke impeee' by each will be analegeus. 

4. With reepect te the area ef eymboliem specitically 

an. uniquely designate. re11gieue, the peeeibi11ty et the me'i

atien ef the cenflict ie greua.e. ebjeetively iA the ambiguity 

et the unifie. eacre' eymbel (e.g., the eechatelegical eymbels 

of Ju'aiem an' Christianity). 

5. With reepect te the eame area, this peeeibility is 

greu •• e. subjectively in the dialectical preoeee called fer by 
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euch ambiguity, a preoeee ahalegeue te the iialectic .emande. 

in the interpretation ef prefa~e eymb.liem. Thue, the reflective 

thinker oencernes with reepening a peeeibility of being addreeeei 

by the kerygmatio Weri will take hie cue tree the pbileeepher 

cencernei with the dialectical meiiatien et the hermentutic 

centlict in general. The religieue thinker muet dietinguieh 

the expreeeiene with whioh he ie a.noernei fr.m theee ether 

cultural eymbele which eccupy the phileeepher, but hie preceee 

ef interpreting the eywbele et faith ie analegoue. Ultimately 

he muet meve beyeni the p~enomenelegy ef religien te a mere 

inclueive, cemplex, ani aialectical .ede et retlection. Thie 

preceee will greuna beth the validity et the phenemenelegy et 

religien ans the viability ef ite implicit intentien ef hearing 

a new tiiinge ef the Werd. At the eame time, hewever, it will 

incerperate the equally valii intent1en et demyetitying herme

neutice, that ef eetab11eping the re.tetneee ef manifeet reli

gioue eymbeliem in the aarkneee ef life ani nature which eurreunie 

the "light et c.necieue awareneee. 

The aemain peculiar te the eymbeliem ef faith hae net 

been immune freE the attacke .f the iemyetifiere. Ner muet the 

religieue thinker regard theee attaoke either ae ultimately 

ieetructive intentiene te be wariei eft er aveiiei at all ceete, 

er ae embarraeeing revelatiene diecleeing the ever~narrewing ecepe 

ef hie legitimate fieli of inveetigetien and reflectien. Rather, 
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they oan be aeeumei ae invitatilne t. him tl apprlpriate the 

teneilB whioh expreseee hie mliernity, te mlve beYln. an ana

chrlnistio mlee If ref1ectiln and expreeeien olnetant1y p1aguei 

by the temptatiln tl Ibecurantism. tl Ipen the pIs~ibi1ity tl 

himself and hie olntemplraries fir a plet-critica1 enclunter 

with the event If human speech whioh Gli hae. fir faith. beclme. 

Re caft releaee the pleeibility fir the twioe-blrn man If mldernity 

tl hear the language If a oal1 in whioh "I leave Itf all iemanie 

ani 1ieteft.,,14 

Beflre examining the tWI key nltilne If the clnorete 

unity If the eymbe1 ani It i1aleetie, we ehlu1d take a elightly 

linger 111k at the hermeaeutice If reclvery ae th1e 115 exempli

fiei 1n the pheftimeniligy If religiln, if In1y tl knlw what it 

ie that we are mlv1ng beYlni in the mire olnorete ~hinking 

that begine from the iia1ectioa1 unity If the eymb.1. We will 

thue etl!lne1,ier .!l!!. Symbl11em !! Evil, where Rioleur attempts t I 

emp11Y the methldl11gy If the phenlmenl11gy If religiln. 

As thinking beelmes mire elnerete, it a1s1 bedlmes 

mire iepenient In symbl1s an •. thue mire hermeneutic~l. Thue 

we may epeak If 8 "hermefteutie tur." in Ricleur'e thlught ae 

he mlves beYI.i the abe tract analyses If the etruotures If 

hUMa. existenoe tl an attempt tl read man'e experieBoe thrlugh 

a stuiy It hie expreesil.e. 15 Suoh hermeneut10 phenlmenellgy 
. 

iifters frlm the structural anatyees If hie earlier wlrks aa. 
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of mOst other phenomenology in that it intrin8ically points beyond itself 

by means of a "wager" which shatters the desoriptive neutrality of most 

phenomenological work. fI I wager that I shall have a bettor underotonding 

of man and the bond between the being of man and the being of all beings 
. 16 

if I follow the indioation of symbolio thought." This wager is acknow-

ledged o.goJ.n in Freud ~ Philosophy, with specifio referenoe to the 

phenomenology of religion. The letter is seoretly animated by an inten ... 

tion, a series of philosophionl decisions which lie hidden etten within 

its apparent neutrality, a rational tnith which employs a phenomenological 

hermeneutics as an instrument ot achieving the restoration of meaning w~ch 

he refers to as a "second immeaiacy.fI Thus, the implicit intention of 

this hermeneutic phenomenology is ffan expeotancy of a new Word, of a new 

tidings of the Word. nl7 

It is in !h! SymboliSlll .2!!!!! that R1coeur begins his attempt 

to read the constitution of· the selt from the constitution of symbolic 

language by deCiphering expression, language. and text. lfh11e he does 

not yet confront the anti-phenomenology of the hermen'utics of wsuspicion 

as an alternative route to the understanding of man, his destiny or fate, 

and his place in the cosmos, I!!! Symbolism g! !!1! locateD for us the 

broad horizon of this later confrontation, the problem of tho un! ty of 

hUtnan language. It is this horizon that. mllko! phenomenology a matter of 

interpretation or hermeneutic, because of' the insistence on understanding 

man' a eXperience by understanding his expressions in symbol and myth. 

The latter rescue manis foe ling from silence and confusion. But such 
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interpretation romains phenomenological beoause it does not attempt to 

rea.chbehind the symbols for tmderlying determinants but rather attempts 

to follow them forward, to follow their indications. as"ymbo!s alone give 

what they 8o.1.H18 liThe cymbol gives rise to thought. fl19 To interpret 

symbols phenomenologioally is to reenact them in sympathetiC imngina.tlon, 

not through an immediate belief' but through tho reoovery of the inten

tionality of the a.ymbol. To reenact a myth through an l~odiate belief 

would be to accept the mYth as oxplanatorl ot etiological. To reenact it 

by sympathetically immersing oneself in its implicit intentionality, 

howevert is to accept it as e!ploratorxt a.s interpretative of m911, his 

destiny, and his place in the cosmos.20 It is to accept mystery.. It is 

to "elevate the symbols to the rank or existential concepts.,.21 This is 

not to say that tho cosmic significance which the symbol intendo 1s 

actually even in the symbol. If this were the case, the symbol would 

cease to be a symbol. Symbols are intentions without fulfillmenta.. This 

limitation Will beextr$mely important when we discuss the more conceete 

reflection on religious symbols which begins from their dialectical unity

in-tenoion. 

The phenomenology of religion may prooeed either by analyzing 

the inherent structures of symbols and, myths. or by relating them to one 

another oither in an evolutio~arypcrspectivo or by showing r81o.tions of 
~ I 

tranapo~~tion. An example of the latter is th~ way in which Ricoeur shows 

the relations of' opposition and ident.1ty betwe~ the Ade.mic myth and the 
I 

other myths of' evil, in the last ohapter 0., The SYl!:!bolism ~ Evil. In 

I \ 
\ !, ; 

(' j 
I 

l \ \ 
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eithercaae three phtlosophical decisions are made: first, the accent is 

put on the objeot of investigation; second, a certain fullness of symbol 

is emphasized; third, the intention is that ono may "finally gl'eet the 

revelling power of the primal word,·22 

Remarding the first decision, plaCing the emphasis on thooobject 

of investigo.tlon, the phenomenology' of religion aims at disengaging the 

object in myth, ritual, and bolief rather than discovering psychological 

and sooiological. determinants of reH.gious behavior. The second decision, 

i.e" emphasizing the fullness of ~bolj is based on a rationai faith 

that symbols point beyond themselves to a second meaning, ~ving what they 

say, This implies that I who interpret am bound up in the relation of 

ittm1<!tdiate meaning to la.tent menning, that 1 participate in what is announced 

to me through the symbol. Thus the third deoision, i.e., the intention to 

greet tho revealing power of the primal word, manifests a neW desire to 

be addressed and renders the phenomenology of religion tl preparation for 

the revelation of meantng.23 

III. Dialectic.!!!!!h!. C,onorete Unit'l 2!: 5mbo1s 

The hermeneutic task oannot remain at a phenomenolOgical level, 

however, because of the .mighty invasion into contemporary thought of the) 

hermenebbics of suspicion. This conflicting .tyle of inteppretation 

reverses the three decisions ma.de by the phenomenologist of religion. 

The focus of concern becomes, not the pbject, but tho underlying deter-
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minants of human expression end behavior. The latent meaning behind human 

expression 1s not to be disoovered by a movement forward from the expression 

but by a movement ~ to the realms of lttlsurpassable instinctual desire 

(aD in Freud) or economic determination (as in Narx) lying behind and 

determ1tilng the mendacious deliverances of consciousnees. The intention 

of the phenomenolog,v of religion to be sp~ken to anew by the Wholly other 

is reversed in such descriptions of religion as "the universal obsessional 

neurosis of manld.~" or "the opium of the people." Such a stance, at 

face value, is radically opposed to the nondia~ectica1 restoration of 

meaning characteristic of the phenomenology of religion. Any attempt at 

mediation of th1B controversy must .be dialectical. Ultimately, as moat 

dialectic, it must resolve not only differences in standpoint and correla

tive content, but also differenCes in underlying decisions which determine 

one's standpoint. Suoh dial6Ctic thus Will propare the phtl080pher or 

reflective religious thinker to effect another decision which will give 

him a morc inclusive standpOint. If such dialectic is possible, then the 

radical doubt of the hermeneutics of suspicion may prove to be 'beneficial 

and even indispensable for mature, post-critical religious belief. 

wneroas reflection, the recovery of the I"at the hetlrt of the 1 think. 

had to have recourse to interpretation, the hormeneutic war con bo arbi

tao.ted only by a retuen. to an expanded, dialec"tical, reflective critique 

or.~t6rpretat1ona. rndle such reflection io expanded it 1s also more 

concrot6 for it penetrates more profoundly into~the,offort to exist and 
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the desire to be which reflection must appropriate through the expressions 

of man~ 

The key tosuchcoonor~e refleotion is found in the unity 2t ~ 

ambol. Man's symbols reveal a concrete unity ... 1n-tenaion in which the two 

apparently divorging lines or interpretation actually intersect. The ten

sion whioh oharacterizes our modernity .is this unity-in-tension found in 

our symbols. For ua to be able to think in Ileoord .with symbols, to rillow 

their indicationa, wo must subject them to tl dialeoM.c, disoovering the 

intersection .of diverging interpretations. Them '"e Can return to the 

attitude of lietenting, to "the fullness or speech iimply heard and under. 

stood. 1124 

The tension local1~d in the mixed texture of concreto symbols is 

a tension of archeology and teleology. The hermeneutios of suspioion is 

arohd&logioal in intention. Freudian psychoanalysis, for example. provides 

UB with an archeology of the subject. It displacas meaning away trom 

immediate consctousness, ,not nhend tot'lard a fuller meaning ana.logically 

bound to the menning revealed in naive awareness, but behind, toward the 

unconscious. It is this moOning which- Freudian discourse capt.ures in 
I 

interpretation, the meaning ot our ultimately unknowable instincts as 
I I 

these are designated in! our psych1c 1i ves by ideas and affeots that 
I 

represent them, ,:.g.,/ fY dreams and neuroses, by ideals and illudiona. 

Freudts analyses r~~~l the aroha1c~ ev~r prior, ultimately timeless 

charaoter of.' desir~ and instinct. lien i. draWn backward, by a detem-
. ! 

l f-

, I 

'. 
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poralizing agency, to a destiny in rBYers.e. The muteness of such desire 

can be spokon only through mechan1qtic energy rne~aphors. i'hiloaophico.l 

roflection learns from Freudian anaiysis that mowledge is rooted in 

desire and ettort, and that an epiQtemology which studios our represen

tations as corrolative to the represented objects, no matter how "critical" 

such an epistemology mtlY be, must be supplemented by an exegesis 01' the 

dosires and instincts Which conscious intentionalltsr deceptively hides. 

tram our view. It 1B becauso such desire is not only hidden but oleo 

interteres with intelligent inqUiry that truth is, not a given, but a task. 

But Froud' s very pursuit of the truth conee~n1ng the mute darlO'1el'ls 
/' at desire, the image of his performacnce and of-~h1.s attn acceptance of truth 

as a task for him aa Scientist and analyst, itself would be enough to 

lead the philosopher to ask whether our etfort to. be doee not revell 0. 

:further vector, a direotion forward toward a gonl, a second displacement 

01' meaning away from naive awareness, but in a teleological direction. 

The inconSistency between Freud's account and his performanoe leads one 

to suspect suspicion. The philosopher places the concept 01' archeology 

in dialectio,al opposition to that- of teleology-. ~en he does so, his 

rotlection becomes concrete. He will dlaoover this dialectical opposition 

in man·s cymbals, myths, and rituals, and w~en he does flO he will realize 

that the hermeneutiC war can be reaol~ed. The reflective thinker, instrue-

ted by the demystifying archeOlogy or the Freudian reduction and by the 

progressive synthesis or the tontaX'd movement of' man f 0 e1;':('ort to eXist, 

returns to the spoken word and hears it, not irrationally and prccritioally, 
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but no one tWice-born, with an informed immediacy.25 Symbols coordinate 

in a concreto unity two fUnotions previously aasumed to be opposed to' one 

another.. They r~peat our childhood and the childhood of our raco, but 

they also . serio. to explore our adult lifo.26 Authentic symbOls arG . . 

regresslve-proe;reSdive, archeological-toleological. Their intentional 

struotpre unitos the functions of conoealing ahd showing, disGUising and , 

r.evo.a1ing. While thoy conceal tho a1.mB of' our instinot", thoy disclose 

theproeeGG of' solf-consciousness. 

DiDgu1S~. reveal; oOhoell, "pos; these tl'10 functions are no longer 
ext~rnal ·~o one ttnotherj they eXpress the two sidos of'a single 
symbolic t\t.notion. '" • '* Advancement of' meanine; oocurs only in tho 
sphere of tho projectionn of desiro, of the derivatives of the 
unconscious, of the l-evlvals of archaiom ..... The opposed her
meneutics disjoin and, decompose i1~t conorete ro:f'leotio~7roeompos~s 
through Go return to speeoh Simply heard end understood. 

IV.. !h! UnilfUonees .2f. Sncred SYmbolism ~ !h! Death g! 1m! Religious 
Object 

Ricoeur does not a110l., that his tOOthod of philosophioal ref'lection . . 

Will· give U.D more thnn .a. f'rofitiervie'tf ofth6 domain of religious sytnbol1mn. 

In n SOm~what Barthianmanner. he inoiata that ·even tho v~r,y eXistenco of 

a problematic of faith exceeds the reoOurces of philosophical reflection. 

Such 'a problematic occurs in another dimetltd.on, that of' call, ier,ygma., 

word addrOGsed to me. 

But tho movement of faith toward underbtanding is a movement of' 

the interproto.tion of events .of' speech and thUs must encount(.)r a dialectic 

of' ref'l~tlon. God oan bo recognized by man only in interpretation of' the 
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event of human speech which He haa -bacome. To believe is to: listen to 

t11$ call, but to hefir tho cnll we must. interpret; the message. 1'hue, in 

Aneelmian fashionj we must boliove in Ol"ddr to understand nnd understand 

in Qrdor to believe. 

God thus becOmes discernible in and through n. dialectic of' 

nrchoQiogy and toleology •. Ad radical origin, he becomes discernible in 

the question of my archoology, ando.s ultimate eon! in the 9,uestion of f'llY 

to~oology.28 Philosophioal ref'lectlon itself' oan never ilooume creation 

ond osohatolo8Y, a.s acUJ of the- diVine, to. be any .mor<.5 than tbe horizonl 

of ito explorations of a.l'cheoloror and teleology. They nro not fixed pos

soasiono of reflect1 ve thought., 0.0 Hogel tried to maintain. Philosophical 

roflection can nOVOr becom& absolute knotfledgo. The renson for this llios 

in the vor,r fact. which gives rise to the problematic of' fnith, the fact 

of evil. Evil ~!ll never be d~oaovod in dialectic. As such, it is 

unaurpaasnblo, inscrutable. 

Theprobl()mlit.io of' fnith thUD shows God to be diso'&rnihle in 0. 

third wS1, a wBy not pointed to speo1f'ically by the dialectic of reflootion 

but rather by the impossibility of tha.prozre9~ of reflection to the 

point of tibaolute knol-/ledgo. God becomes ~'i3ce:rnible in the question 
.\ 

of evil, together With and in tho symbols, of\ reooncilia.tion and doliveranco, 
( . . 

WhiQh qualify the manner in whioh osoluit~logy ris the horizon of t.he 
\. \. 

question of' my toleoiogy and th? teleol~gy ?f th& figures of the humtUi 
\ 

spirit in the works of cu1ture. ,I 
·1 

, 
\. \ I \ 

I 
I 

'" \ I 

I \~ 
I 

t 
'I. 

I , I. 



These symbols ot croation, eschatology, and redemption stand today 

in the same need ot a domyBtltying hel'l::lO'llGut.los as, do the oymbols of oulture 

and ethics, end the dreamo, :f'a.ntasioo, and ideals of.' the individual subject. 

The phenomonolog;1 of religion must enter into a dialeotical relationship 

with tho pcychoflllnlyaie ot religion and othor forms ot reductive inter

preta.tion. and this tor the oak& of the very e.uthenticity or ted th. For 

tho human spirit tends, through a. mioconeeption of what it means to know, 29 

to reaboorb tre.necendenco in iImnanenoo. to transform e. horizon into an 

object whiCh he posoesaes Dnd uses, and to create idols rather than be 

content with signa of tho oaarod. Thus n naive metaphysics, for 0.11 its. 

protestations to the contrary, can appear to knO'flmore about what God io 

than what he is not,.. and religion con treat the BO.cred as a newtfphere 

of objects, institutions, and powers alongside those of tho economic, 

politi,oal, and cultural spheres. Religion beoomes the roification and 

alienation of faith, vulnerablo to tho blows of a hermenoutics 0' suspi

cion, wh~ther the lattor be a process of demythologization from within 

religion or of demystification from without. In oithor caoe, the aim is 

the death of the metaphyDice.l and religious object. 

Suoh 11 culture.l movoment, as exemplified in Froudieniam, is 

necossary ir 'fe are to hear and read tho aigns of' the approach of the 

v~o11y Other. We are faced with a nevar-onding taok of distinguishing 

botween tho fui th of religion-faith in the \'/holly other which draws nour-
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n.nd belief in tho religious object. The task is very difficult and demanding, 

mainly beCtlUDO it cnllo for such 0. meroiless oxegesis of our own rot'erence 

to tho aa.ored. Do we allow religious symbols to point to tho hor1~n ot 

tro.nacendcnceand to do onll this, or do wa make thorn an idolatrous rea.l1ty 

purely immanent to our culture and thus rendot' them ineffective? 

v. Conclusion. 

The task demanded by Ricoeur is particularly difficult, I bel1eve, 

for one comm tted to th& possibility ot authentic sncramentality. For he , . 

must a.dmit that many of' the ritual. practices .ithin his own community 

reflect indeed at least a 'universal obsessional neurosis ot ma.nki~" if' \ 

not tl demonicobjectitying ot the sacred. Sacramental religions probably 

havo even more of a tend~cy than re1 igions of Yord to reity the oaored 

and capitula.te to tUUlI s id.o~iz1ng tendencios. The combat over the sacred 

must become much more heated, it would seem, in those religious communities 

where, because of an insistence on sacramenta11ty, the ambiguity of .the 

sacred 1s more pronounoed. 

The task d.emanded by Ricoeur is very demanding in another realm 

too, that of creating a sufficiently nuanced relationship between faith 

and culture, religious communitieaand pubUc life, authentio religion 
( 

; 

and profane institutiona. Part1cularly in this area is there a strong 

tendency to dbjecU.ty end use f,he sacred tor t.he purauit ot goals which 
, , 

are not connected Wi th I~he pt:o/b~ematic o~' fei th. The tacile use ot the 

word ·Christian,1I to ~he point· of ren~erlng it a moaningless eymboi1f1th 
i I 

only a past, is a clea!' 1nst~ce of,this tendency--OChr1ot1an" university, 



"Ohristian" nation, «Ohristian" political party, even "Christian" culture. 

Is the word any longer a symbol in Which the Wholly other qrtlW's near or 

has it been turned into an object alongside other oultural objects? "Tho 

idols must die so that symbols m~ I1ve.n'O 
The psychoanalysis of religion can be one of tho roads toward the 

death of tho religiOUS objeot. It can .aid us in ohargi,!lg the affective 

eynam1sm of religious belief to the point where the latter becomes, not 
, 

simply the consolation of' the child in us, but the ,ad~t power of loving 
,. , 

in the tac, of he.tred and death. It can help us discern that kerygmatic 

faith excludes e. moral God and a penal OhrlstOlogy.31,./It fO;l'cee us to 

aoknowledge that every symbol of tho so.oreci is o.lS~ at the same time a 
.. 

revival of an infantile and aroheJ.c symbol, and thus to admit the ambiguity 

of' all religious symboUsm and religious experience.. It oan aid us in 

moving toward the suspension ot the ethical pOint of view, moving beyond 

an ethicll of righteousness; lasting the immediate consolation of our own 

narcissism. It can purify the hermeneutics of faith to the point whero 

the latter becomes unambiguously the symbolic exploration of ul timo.te 

relationships, of the language of a cell in Which "1 leave off all demonds 

and l1eten. tt .'2 It io indeod true that the faith or the bel1.ovor cannot 

emerge intaot trom such a confrontation." On the other hand. Ricoeur 

seems to provide a solid basis for claiming that, despite the supposed 

origin of religious symbols in instinctual. impulses. their present meaning 

cannot be exhausted by presenting their o.rcheology. 'Tho question here 



1s not whether a. given rol1gious symbol 18 genetioally a psyohologioal 

projection, but rather whether, irrespeotive of its being suoh Ii projeotiom. 

what 1t expresses analogically d1eoloaes a genuino aepeot of real1ty.·~4 
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